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6. M. Perrid Photonic handgaps are forbidden plmton energy intervals, which may l i e displayed hy periodic dielectric structures (piiotonic crystulsj, and correspnnd to t h e electroiiic haiidgaps of semiconductor crystals. Such PBCs may exist in periodic silicalair strnctures.' While it soon becaiiie evident tlnt it is possible tn guide light in low index core rel\arlwu, 1. Uroeng, A. Iljarlilev, Research gions using these fibers,'-" it was nnly recently proven that it is possible to guide light almost entirely within an air-core using I'UG f i l~e r s .~,~ In this presentation we will discuss the theory orsilch optical fibcrs and their nniqnc properties.
The transverse design of the analyzed fiber is depicted in the inset of Fig, la ,, whcrc air holes are indicated in black. The ccntlal air hole corresponds to the core nfthe fiber, while the surrounding periodic oirlsilica rrgioii is thc cladding structure. 'lhc fiher is ;issunled invariant in the longitudinal direction.
In Fig. 1 the iiornialised frequency, kA, is shown :IS a fnnction of the nornlalised propagation constant, PA, where A is the lattice cniistaiit oftlie periodic cladding strncturc, k is thc wave nwiiber and p is the propagation constant ironi staitdard optical fiber theory.
All calculations were pcrhirmed using a supcrcell plane-wave mcthod.7 The air-filling fraction of the cladding structure in t h e calculations is 7OYo. The lowest-frequeilcy mode that is allowed in the cladding stroctiwe deliiies the cladding index nfthe librc (eff, index = Pik). I n ciinclusioii we liavc s h o w n that il is possililc to giiidc light leakage-ircc in 
